
Help You

Run the Ball
brine home tho bacon, collar Uio bluo Tuotcarry the message to Garcia, etc.

1ITTLE Raisins, full of energy and
will put the pep into you

that makes winning plays. Use vim.
Jike it in your business, too.

One hundred forty-fiv- e cal(
ories of energizing-nutrimen- t in every
little rlveent red box that you see.,

Comes from fruit sugar in prao.
tlcally predigested form le'vulose, tha
scientists call it so it to work'
almost immediately. Rich in food
iron also.

Try these little raisins when youTre
hungry, lazy, tired or faint. See how
they pick you up and set you on your;
toes.

Little Sun-Mai- ds

Airing Her Secret.
Ono evening I was to have n young

man caller. A3 I didn't havo a new
dress and couldn't wear my old one,
I finally succeeded In sis-
ter's.

I was nil ready nnd sitting In tho
parlor when ho arrived. Ho at once
remarked about my new dress.

lovely until my little sis-
ter came In and said, "Oh, did Kvo tell
you you could wear her dress?"

Tho man who mnrrlcs In haste has
no difficulty In knowing what to do
with his leisure.

Well-bre- d persons never boast about

W.L.DÜUGLAS
Í55657&Í8SHOESÍMM

V. Ii. Douclas shorn aro nctually
jeur nflt-- r year by more people

than any oilier shoe In the world.
W.L.DOUGLAS',
'ierlal And workmanship ara
uneqnaled for the price. Ills
worth wulla for you to know
that when you bay W. L.
DouclM shoe yoa are get-
ting the benefit of hU 40 yean
experience lnmtklngthebeit
iboei poMlble for the price.
w.LDOUGLASi'yy;
wortbtheprtcepaldfortbem.
Wear them and lave money
Protection Against unreason
able ft guaranteed by
the price stamped on erery

W.L.DOUGLAS:h?ü!V'
110 of our own store In the
large oltlee and by shoe deal,
era everywhere. Ask your
shoe dealer to show yoa WJ
Douglas shoes. Only by ex-

amining them ean you ap-
preciate their Talue Kef use
substitutes. Insist upon hav-
ing W.UDougUs shoes with
tha ratatlnrl ñvníí thsnim

"Between -- Meal"
Raisins

Everywhere

Had Your
Iron Today?

borrowing

Every-
thing
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stamped on the sole. The tí itf fcr ult h mm nklj,
retail are the tame rltprices
VoTuSRCttANTSl if nú fMnJXé
vr.UDougla ihori, irnií (o- - frldn$ V
lay or txcltutt right to 1TtI..ituglas8KCm,

tek turnC9ir lint.

and
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J r . Mia,

flair 1 inn l úú!:ú
a air Jl vllalluetee roole and etepe aalr tilling out filia bald

IKL rauldlj. Try lit At mil irood dmrgl.u,
H Unci from HÜ1C.U1U. CVw. tUmMé. Tea!

bpeelal Copr Ojeter Yrm New, containing
40.040 worcf. pictures, poemi, government
quotatlone full Information lifetime caih
tneom. from Investing $10 monthly. Mallad
free. Wm. Lee Popham, Ed.. Apalachlcola, FU.
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Cooking Utensils

Sets

CARTERb
IITTLEIVER
Pit--

Paper for Dark Room.
Modern photographic plates are so

sensitive that often a screen of red
glass In the dark room Is not sufficient
to prevent fogging. A French photo-
graphic expert gives thq following pre-
scription for making n paper screen,
which Is CO per cent more effective
than red glass: Take unsized paper
and dip It thoroughly In 100 cubic
centimeters of wnter containing six
grams of tartrnzlnc. Then pass It
over blotting paper and dry It. To
render tho coloring matter moro ad-

herent, n little pun nrnblc may be
added to the solution.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
ha been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
ita remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insuranco Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made tho as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
tn many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect that they
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-

is on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
?:reat preparation send ten centa to Dr.

A Co., Jllnghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and

mention this paper. Advertisement.

Foreign and Domestic
"Do you think people ure as appre-hensiv- o

as they used to be of foreign
entanglements?"

"No," replied Senator Sorghum.
"Divorce sensations, not 'to mention
murder mysteries, appear to have cen-

tered tho popular mind on domestic

Most women are nfrnld of n loose
dog or a tight man.

V CLEAN
For quick results on

all metalware use

SAPOLIO
Cleans Scours Polishes

Large
cake

No
waste

Mtaafaclarare Etack Hcriu't Sesi ft. , Hew Yerlt, U.S.A.
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Disordered Stomach
Take a trood dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages tale them for Biliousness,
DIzziness,SIcc Headache. Upsetfttomach and for Sell ow.
Flmpiy, uiotcoy sun, t rxu ata v tniiuy v umiipamn.

SaaB Pfj &auB Dh SshO PrUs

They're takln' home the makln'a
Of the "Dunkin" Die so line:

That's served to us Thankaglvln' day
wnen we alt down to dine.

An' our mouths can't help but water.
As we think o daya gone by

When we would sink our teeth Into
A "hunk" o' mother's plo.

OF YE OLD TYME

Humorous Description of Thanks
giving Celebration.

Some Difference Between tho Observ
ance of tho Day Then and the

Festivities of Today.

From picking tho stuffing out of a
wild turkey to kicking tho stuffing out
of n wild footbnll player, Thanksgiving
day observance has undcrgono n de
cided change, even within tho ken of
the present writer, who, nt thnt, Is
quito old enough to gnln n permanent
home among the mummies at the Me-

tropolitan Museum of Art, Roy IC.

Moulton writes lu the New York Kvc-nln- g

Mall. There ware days nwny back
In Puritan times when pcoplo had n
lot to bo thankful for and enough
senso to be thankful for It. It Is still
true thnt n portion of our great metro
politan population Und timo to render
thnnks In the style, but
the rnli-rn- Thanksgiving has been
with us some twenty years now, and
It seems to be gaining momentum.

In the old days they used to leave a
platter strewn with the bones of wild
turkey, nnd now It Is the general cus-
tom to leave the gridiron strewn with
nrms, legs, ears and other more or less
Important Impedimenta.

Tho history of u Thanksgiving day
used to bo set down by the church
clerk, nnd now It Is set down In Jazz
by the sporting writer, nil of which
goee to show that civilization Is mov
ing, though wo can't nlwnys decido
which way.

Ye Olde Tyme Thanksgiving.
"Know yo all men by thefe prefentf :

"Thnt I, Makepenco Wharburton,
governor, do nomlnnto Thurfday, ye
tweuty-flxt- of November, to be a
day of thnnkfglvlng nnd a day of pray-
er In remembrance of the great bleff-Ing-s

wo hnvo received during the pnft
year. All and fundry of the popula
tion aro ordered to attend fervlco and
profoundly render thankf for pence
and profperlty or pay penalty on the
pillory, the ducking ftool or tho ftocks.

"MAKEl'IJACE WHAItnUIlTON,
"Governor."

Thoso were the dnys of real Thanks
givings. Peleg I'routy did not huve to
go to a butcher shop nnd burter his
soul, his houso nud lot and his Ford
for a turkey. He kissed his wife, Pru-

dence, nnd tho kids good-h- for maybe
tho last time, and set forth for a wild
turkey. Ho curried over his shoulder
on blunderbuss with a sprin
kler attachment on the muzzle which
would scatter shot over n fnlr-slze- d

township and would kick I'eleg for a
goal when It went off. If the Iudlnns
got a bead on him first It was good-n'g-

turkey, nnd If he got n bend on
them first the sprinkler attachment en-

abled him to put the raspberry on
eight or ten of them at once.

It I'eleg got home all right with the
wild turkey they had a Thanksgiving.
If he didn't they had a funeral.

Tho family would go to church In
tho morning nud nrrlvo there with ser
eral arrows sticking through their
clothes and huts, and after good old
Blder Iludnutt bad preached for four
hours and a halt and finally stopped,
the congregation hod something to be
thankful for.

When the feast was ready, Peleg,
his wife. Prudence, and the children,
Steadfast, Charity, Prosper, Faith,
Cromwell and Whetstone, seated them-
selves about the table, tha room wonld
suddenly fill with sinokc fur the reason
that there would be an Indian sitting
on the chimney top trying to smoke
them out nud glum the turkey and
Peleg's flagon of firewater.

Indians Took Part.
Peleg would nonchalantly wander

over to the Ureplaee and throw a hand-
ful of gunpowder Into It and the In-

dian would make n dash for the creek
near by, angrily pursued by his burn
ing breechclout.

Peleg would return to tho feast and
lay, "For what wo are about to receive
let us be truly thaukful." And he received
it quickly. A noble redman poked his
ana through the window and firmly
nicked Peleg on the bean with a to
mvhnwk. lieleig a hard-heade- d

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

They're takln- - home tho spirit
0( the creat world out o' doors;

When the shocks with "fodder" overflow
An' peace rests on our shores.

So we're thankful for tho mercies
That are heapln' on us hlsh;

But we'd be far more thankful
For a "hunk" o' mother's pie.

tan, Peleg would go on with his dln
nor nfter throwing the toinmylmwk
back over his shoulder and catching
Jir. biunnecock Just below tho Adam'
apple.

Tho nftcrnoon was given over to
meditation and reflection.

Celebration of Today.
But nowadays they cnthcr In somo

Jazz restaurant and the host says:
"For what we haven't had during tho
past year under the Volstead net, let
us oe ," well, anyhow, something like
that. Tho waiter does not reach
through tho window and tap htm with
a tommyhnwk, but ho hits hhn for a
ÍG0.75 check and n $10 tip.

And Instead of spending tho nfter
noon In meditation and prayer, ns
t eieg Uld, his

n sits in a grandstand
with 15,000 other heretics and they
yen :

"Frcshwatcr's got tho ball I"
"Freshwater, Freshwnter, zip, boom,

bah! Freshwater, Freshwater, rah,
i ah, rahl"

"Go It, Cornsllkl Now, boys, the
lornsllk locomotive:

Corn'
silk, Cornsllk hip, hip, hip, hip, hip,
hoornh !'

And after the gamo Peleg's
accompanies n young flapper to a

hotel for dinner, where ho gets n piece
of turkey through which ho can read
tho name of the cafe and make out Its

s In tho center of the plate
and calls It a feed.

The only folks funnier than the old
ones aro the new ones.

"LET US ALL BE THANKFUL"

As a Nation the United Statea Surely
Has Real Cause for Devout

Gratitude.

lu truth, wo of America huve reason
to fed thankful to Almighty (Jud for
the many blessings bestowed. While
we huve, miiuy of us, contracted tho
hublt of complaining ubout the high
cost of living and depressed business
conditions, compared with nil other
nations of thu world, we nre living In
luxury. We have an alitindiiiii'o of
thu necessaries of life und although
somu have more than others, and here
and there wu may Und Buffering, as a
nation we aro enjoying the blessings
of peuce, and as a people we are free
from want. We have no rturvlng und
freezing millions within our borders;
wo are at peace with the world ami
each other. Uur problems arc few
and comparatively simple. So won-
derfully huve wo been blushed that the
distinguished visitors from the Did
World stand umaxed nt our display of
wealth, our volume of business nnd
our abundance of life's necessaries.

As Americans, citizens of the United
States, we all havo reason to feel
grateful for the manifold blessings be-

stowed upon us. Let us go forward
with a light heart, performing our
duties and serving God and our fellow-me- n

as becomes good Christians.
Exchange.

Best of Friends Must Part

A somebody said. Two members ol
Aha gro'Kto not item to bs very much

edleu.

IT"

Gifts Made By Their Donors

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ARE ADORABLY PRETTY

Youthful eyes will brighten when
they seo among their gifts girdles mndo
of gay ribbons, nnd older lips will
smile when corsago flowers bloom on
the Christmas tree. Ono of the girdles
pictured here Is mndo of narrow faille
ribbons, In thrco colors, brnlded to-

gether and plcot-edgc- d ribbons, In two
colors, aro used for tho other. A
shower corsage of violets and a rose
set In millinery follago are adorably
pretty.

OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

SPARKLE ON THE TREE

Small horns of paper or tin wound
with bright crepe pnper and tied with
sparkling tinsel, that falls In tassels
from them, aro among tho new Christ-
mas treo ornaments that any ono can
make.

OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THREE GIFTS FOR MEN

Small and unimportant gifts nre tho
kind thnt mako Christmas merry. Hero
aro three of them that men will appre-
ciate. They aro on astonished gentle-
man, with painted face, made of a
ball of twine and wearing n stiff white
collar and tlo of paper, a pair of paint-
ed and Initialed shoe-tree- s mid a creton-

ne-covered nsh tray, fitted with a
glass bottom.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SANTA MAKES MERRY

Santa Claus sometimes Jokes with
folks, big and little, nnd he nearly
always has some comic toys for the
children. This year he will leave them
funny spoon dolls made of paper picnic
spoons and dressed In crepe paper
clothes. A clown doll, with dangling
legs, a Chinaman and a Puritan havo
had their pictures taken so that any
one can make them.

8EA.FOAM FUDQE (NUT)

Put Into a saucepan three cupfula
of light brown sugar, a cupful of cold
water and a tableepoonful of vinegar.
Bring thla to tho boll gradually and
do not stir after It Is once heated.
Doll steadily, nnd when n little of It
dropped Into cold water forms a bard
boll take It from the fire. Ileat stiff
tha whites of two eggs and when the
sirup has stopped bubbling pour In
oo thess end beat w' . .When it be--

to stlffes. flajC.TK.Ti

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
PRETTY SEWING BASKET

i7

Work baskets of figured crctonno or
silk may bo made, In several sizes, of
two circular pieces of the material.
For tho foundation of the basket n
light, square cardboard box Is used,
split at tho comers, so that It can be
flattened out. A pocket, gathered on
one edge over an clastic band, and au
oblong pin cushion, aro sewed to one
of the circular pieces. Tho two plecei
aro then pasted together with the flat-
tened box between them. Kyelct holes
In tho spaces between the sides of
tho cardboard foundation carry a small
cord that holds the basket in shape,
ns shown In the picture.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooa
PAINTED TEA TRAY

This hoine-mad- o ten
tray is only u shallow tin linking pnn
painted gray. Circular figures on the
bottom make backgrounds for 11 num-
ber of things, In gay colors, that look
like futurists' sun, moon and stars. At
nny rate, the tray Is n vivid and cheer-
ful affair that will bo useful to the
housewife.

CXXXXXXXXXXX50000OOO0O0000C

A PULLMAN HANGER

ICveryono who travels will like thli
handy Pullman hanger which folds up
so that It will slip into u suitcase. II
Is merely n large pocket made of cre-
tonne and plain chnmbray, 18 Inehei
long and 11 Inches wide and It la
made over a Jointed, metal hanger. A
lurge safety pin hangs from n loop ol
tape at each end and the plain side
has a small pocket that fastens down
with snap fasteners.

COOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOC

NEW CARD TABLE COVERS

r"
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Something new In card table coven
will make a charming gift for the
hostoss. This cover Is made of black
sateen nnd provided with two llttli
pockets of figured cretonne attached
to each comer. Guests are delighted
to find a parking place for their hand-
kerchiefs, score cards, inclls, etc
Ulther black ribbon or braid serves foi
tlM tluit fasten the cover to the table.

spoonful of vanilla and add a cupful
of ohopped nut kernels hickory, pa
wn or English walnuts. Drop oo pa
per 'or (.urn Into a greased pan acd
mark off In Bquaret) or triangles.

Sorghum Sweets.
Sorghum molasses Is one of the best

Ingredients to be found for makJnt
candles and cakes for the holiday
son. It Is a very wholesome sweet
also, and i there Is not the dancer oH
harm frotp overeating as in somi
other casi

AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Linton Tells How HeTpfa)

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound is at This Period

Denver. Colorado. "I havo taken
Lydia E. Pinltham's Vcgetablo Com

pouna lorsevenyear
and I cannot tell
the good baa d o
me. is good tor
young and old sod I

keeps l '.tie
of tho hctse,
for I am that tuna
of life when it calls
for Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

helo. My hus
band saw ad.
uie papers ana eaia
'You havo taken

everything you can think of. now I want
you to take L,ydia a. ilnkbam's vege-
table Compoundl ' So I let him get it,
and I soon felt better and bo told mo 'I
wont you to tako about six bottles.' So
I did nnd I keep house and do all my
own work and work out by the day and
feel fino now. I tell every ono about
tho Vegetable Compound, for so many
of my friends thought I would not get
well. ''--

Mrs. It. Linton, 1860 West
83d Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

After reading letters liko the
and aro constantly publishing them,
why should any woman to tako
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound if shoisinneedofhcIpTItbrings
relief where other medicines fail.

The Boomerang.
My most emburrusstng moment was

nt ii family gntherlng whero n lot
cousins, stepsisters nnd half-siste-

were present. We had not met sev-

eral years nnd thero was a littlo Jeal
ousy among us.

I hoard them mention the name
Marie several times, so finally ashed:
"Who Is .Marie? Is that Mary, with
her name styled up to Mario?"

A sarcastic old aunt replied: "íes.
Maggie, Just as yours Is styled up to
Marguerite." Chicago Tribune.

Hard cash Is also so called becauso
It Is hard to get.

your

Where thero Is no purpose tlicre Is
no progress.

always

aboye,

hesitate

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

O

INDICESTKW

6 Bell-an- s

water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN- S
25$ ond 75$ Packages. Everywhere

sDow
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. Tho world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

LATHROP'S

bring quick relief and often w d off
deadly dlseeies. Known the naUunsI
remedy of Holland for mors than 200
years. All draggliu, In three sins.
Lack lb nem Gold Medil oa erery

boa and accept no iotluUoa

Guticura Soap
Imparts f

The Velvet Toiich
Seep 25c, Oiatmcat 25 aac! 50c. Talcmei Scf

PARKER'S
TrTAIR ItAI !AM

OemoTnPuMraS-etoficntltralUa- J

Reetoree Color and
Beaolr to Cray aad Faded IUfa

HINDERCORN8 n.aau
frot. UtiH walkfor ?. Ihi. bf Bull pfl lints.

Big Money

Muskrat
andWolf !
We need tboosands fora-Mtn- lc.

Fax. Vael. skunk TarrthlBEi
UlgaBricasgaaratUeciI. WilteltxUy to

Ft iiSThI
vor41Yca

tv The World's Leadlas
H For House

Anuir catcii cuai entceu. Suteawd
warned. Itr Sfjea
3 cana lor 2 E0. JtRaUu
FUNSTEN BROS. & CO.

413 mitten Hdf. 6TT. LOWS. M9.
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